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1882, and of whose estate and effects left nnadmioistered by
Henry Spence, deceased, letters of administration were, on
the 25th day of May, 1883 granted by the District Registry
at Shrewsbury of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice to Charles Edward VVace, of Shrewsbury aforesaid,
Solicitor), are hereby required to send ip particulars of their
claims or demands t--> him. or to us, the undersigned, on his
behalf, on or before the 1st day of September, 1883; and
notice is hereby also givi-n, that after that day the said
administrator will 'proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entit led thereto, haviog regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have notice; and
that he will not be liable for the asset.", or any par; thereof,
ao distributed to any person of whose debt or claim he shall
not then have had notice —Dated this 5th day of July, 1883.

G. R. and C. E. WAGE, College-hill, Shrewsbury,
Solicitors.

HENRY S PENCE. Deceased
Pursuant to the Ace of Parliament 22nd and 23i d Victoiia,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the L-iw
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demmds upon or against the

estate of Henry Spence, late of the Railway and Canal
Wharf, Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Iron and Coal
Merchant, deceased (who died on the 18th day of October,
1882, and whose will, with two codicils, WHS proved by Philip
Weston, of Woodside, Coalbiookdale, in the said county ot
Salop, Foundry Manager, and Char es Edward Wace, of
Shrewsbury aforesaid, Solicitor, the executors therein named,
on the 2?ih day of .February, 1883, in the District Registry
at Shrewsbury ol the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice), are hereby required to send in tire particulars of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for
the said executors, or before the 1st day of September, 1883;
and notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have notice; and that j
they will not be liable for the asstts, or fur any part thereof
BO distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice. — Dated this 5th day of July,
18S3.

G. R. and C. E. WACE, College hil1, Shrewsbury,
Solicitors.

Miss ELIZABETH ANN RICHARDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and '23 Vic-., c. 30.

TH E creditoia of Elizabeth At n Richardson, late of
Pocklirgton, in the county of York, Spinster (who

died on the 30ih day of November, !877), are required, on
or before the 31st day of August next, to s nd particulars
of their claims to Mr. Francis Cook, of 21, (irafion-sireet,
New Clee, Great Urimsby.in the count) ot Lincoln, Gentle-
man, the executor under the will of the deceased, or to us,
the undersigned ; and notice is hereby given, that ttie said
executor will, alter the said 31st day of August next, proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased, having regard only
to the claims of which he shall then have bad no ice.—Dated
this 6th day of July, 1883.

POWELL and SARGENT, of Pocklington, Solici-
tors for the Executo".
Mrs. ANN RICHARDSON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 2$ and 23 Viet., c. 35.
rf^HE creditors of Ann Richardson, .lite ot Pockln^ton,

I in the county ol' York, Widow (*hi> died on tliw 14th
day of May, 1883), are required, on or before the 31st day
of August uext, to send particulars of their claims t> Mr.
Francis Cook, o' 21, Grafton-street, New Cite, Great
Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln, Gent'eman, the execut >r
under the will of the deceased, or to u-, the undersigned ; and
notice is hereby given that the said fxecutnr will, after the
said 31st day ol August nex', proceed to distribute lite assets
of the said deceased, having regard only to the claims «i
which he shall iheu have ha-l none*-. — Dated this fJth day ot (
July, 1«83.

POWELL and SARGENT, of Pock'irgton, Solici-
tors lor (he Executor.

J A M E S WILLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act ot Parliament 2znd anl 23rd Victoria,

chip'er 35, intituled '" An Act to further amend the Law
ot Property, ai.d to relieve Tius en>."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all debitors and o her
persons having any claims or demands up u ihe estate,

of J ttiues Willis, late of Knout I Hills, in h°, p«ns*i ut
1 ickoull, in the c u ify of Dei by. Yeoman, decej-e1 (who
died on the iiKh da) o Januar;, b?9. and whose "in was
proved in the Derbj Uistiici KegUtrVut ihe Probate Division
ot iier M.»je!-i)*s t.ijh Court of Justice ou the Istdayot May,
1880, by Wiliiitm G o > d a l l and John Goudall, ot Foiemark,
in the t-aid county of Derby, the executoia therein nutted),
are hereby required to send in particular*, in writing, of their
claims to me, tbe undeisigned, Solicitor lor the said exeou
tors, on or before, the 1st day of Augusr, 18K3, after which
date tbe said executors will proceed to distribute the assets

of the said deceased among the parries entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice ; and the said executors will
not be liable or accountable fur the assets, c.r any part
thereof, eo distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice. Dated this 5th day of
July, 1883.

W. HOLLIS BRIGGS, Commercial Bank-chambers,
Derby, Solicitor.

HEPHZIBAH ELY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any debts, claims, or demand* on or against the

esttte of Hpphz'bih Elr, deceased, late of Booking, in the
county of Essex, Widow (who died on the 17>h day of
April, 1883, and whose will was proved on the 17th day of
May, 1883, in tbe Ipswich District Registry of the Piobate
Division of the High Court of Justice by Samuel Chaplin,
and James Robert Joscelyne", the executors therein named),
are required to send particulars, in writing, of their debts,
claim", and demands to me,the undersigned, Edward Holmes,
the Solicitor of the executors, on or before the 15th day
of August next, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased, having
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which they
shall then have had notice, and they will not be liable f»r
the assets so distributed to any person of whose debt, claim,
or demand they shall not then have had notice. -Da'ed the
5th day of July, 1883.

ED. HOLME"*, Booking, Braintree, Essex, Solicitor
for tbe Executors.

CHARLES THOMAS TAITE, Deceased.
Pursuant to tbe Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend tbe Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
\| OT1CK is hereby given, that all creditors and other
L i persons haviug any claims or demand* upon or against

the estate of Charles Thomas Tuite, late of 13, Porchester-
place, Hyde Park, Gentleman, but formerly of 228 (now 520),
Oxford-street, both in the county of Middlesex, Tailor (who
died on the 21st day of May, 1883, and whose will, with two
codicils, was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her MHJts'y'a High Court of Jus ice on the 28th
day ol June, 1883, by John Charles Taite and William Law
Stevenson, the executors therein named), are hereby required
to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims ordemaodd
to u*, the undersigned, ihe Solicitors for the executor?, ou or
before the 25th day of August ncit, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute tbe assets of tlie said
deceased, having regard only to the claims or demands of
which they shall then have Lad notice ; and they will not be
liable for the assets so distributed, or any pait thereof, to
any person of whote claim or demand they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 9th day of July, 1883.

JOHNSON and (MASTER, 18, Theobald's-road,
Bedford-row, Solicitors for tlie said Executors.

HENRY MOLSHER. Deceased.
Pursuant to tha Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all person* having claims
against the estate of Henry Mulsber, late of Fengate,

in the parish of r'inchbeck. in the county of Lincoln,
Thrashing Machine Owner, deceastd (who died on the 8th
day of January, 18S-3 and who^e will was proved on the
4ih day of July, 1883, in the Priucipil Regis'ry ol the Pro*
bate Division ot the High Court of Justice by Thomas Alfred
Gibbius, of SwaHh.iin Prior, in the c'Juut.v of Cambridge,
Schoolmaster, and Cha-les Parker, of Piochb-ck aforesaid,
Farmer, the executors), are required to send, to u>», the
undersigned, particulars of such da ms on or bolore the I3.h
d»y of August next, at ihe expiration of wtrc't limy tlie said
executors wi l l proceed to distribute ihe assets of the d'ceased
am< ug ttie pariies entitled thereto, having regard on y to the
e aims i f which the vail executors shall ilien have liaa notice.
—Dated this 7th day of July, 1883.

BONNER nn>i (JAL'l HltOP, Spalding, Lincoln*
ebire, Solicitors for ilie eiid Execut'jri".

He J O H N T H U M A S BALE*, Decease'.
Pimuaut to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet, chap. 35.

U I loK is ht-reby given, that all pen-oiis i.avmg any
clniro.'i against the estate ot Jo1 u Thomas Eu es, late

of Nortiiover, Somerset, Esq., deceased (who died un the
14'h February, 18?<3, intes'a'e. and letters ot *dimiii>.tration
to whoBrt personal estate were granted on the 1 l i h Juno, 1883,
by tbe High Court ol Juttine, at the Principal Ilrg airy ot"
the Probate Division tliereuf, to Harrii t Sarah Bales, bis
sister), nre required in tend li.eir pariicu'ars, in silting, to
UH, the undersigned, ou. o. before the 31 HI day o I August,
1883, after which d,t<e the *»ill price d to distribute the
assets of the >aiJ deceased, having regard only to tha claims
of which she shall then bave had notice.—Dated this 4th
day of July, 1883.

TOZER and W HID BORNE, Teignm utb, Devon,
Solicitors for the said Administratrix.


